
Annual Percentage Yield (APY) in effect as of July 7, 2014 and subject to change without notice. 
Minimum balance of $2,500 to open account.  There is a substantial penalty for early CD 
withdrawals. Fees could reduce earnings.  Member FDIC.

Westfield Office
828 South Avenue West

eNorthfield.com
(908) 789-9600

*

SUMMER 
CD SPECIALS

2.00%
5 Year CD

APY*

1.30%
3 Year CD

APY*
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Senior Freeze Checks
Mailed to Homeowners

TRENTON – The New Jersey Di-
vision of Taxation has mailed Senior
Freeze checks worth $184.9 million
to 152,209 senior and disabled
homeowners around New Jersey, ac-
cording to State Treasurer Andrew
Sidamon-Eristoff.

“Governor Christie is committed
to ensuring that everyone who is eli-
gible receives property tax relief
through the Senior Freeze program,”
the treasurer said. “This year, Senior
Freeze checks will average about
$1,213 per recipient.”

To give eligible New Jersey resi-
dents the maximum opportunity to
take advantage of the state’s property
tax relief benefits, Governor Chris
Christie has extended the filing dead-
line for the Senior Freeze program to
Monday, September 15.

“The state’s Fiscal Year 2015 bud-
get dedicates $203 million for the
Senior Freeze,” said Michael Bryan,
director of the Division of Taxation.
“We urge all residents who are eli-
gible for this valuable benefit to be
sure to apply before the September
15 deadline.”

The Senior Freeze, officially known
as the Property Tax Reimbursement
Program, is available to homeowners
or mobile homeowners who have low
to moderate incomes and are 65 or
older or receiving federal Social Se-

curity Disability benefits. The reim-
bursement payment is designed to
shield homeowners living on fixed or
limited incomes from the impact of
property tax increases.

Only those applicants whose in-
come for 2012 did not exceed $82,880
and whose income for 2013 did not
exceed $70,000 are eligible to re-
ceive reimbursements for 2013, pro-
vided they meet all the other program
requirements.

To find out more about the Se-
nior Freeze Program, go to
www.state.nj.us/treasury/taxation/
ptr/buffer.shtml or call the Senior
Freeze (Property Tax Reimburse-
ment) Hotline at 1-800-882-6597
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on
weekdays, the Automated Tax In-
formation System at 1-800-323-
4400, available every day around
the clock, or the Text Telephone
Service for the Hearing Impaired
at 1-800-286-6613 or (609) 984-
7300.

Police Chief Wayman Offers
Crime Prevention Tips

By David Wayman
Westfield Police Chief

With summertime in full swing, it’s
only natural that we tend to be more
casual and more relaxed as we enjoy all
that the warmer weather has to offer.
The Town of Westfield is statistically a
safe community. In fact, Westfield was
named the 30th safest city in America
by Neighborhood Scout, an indepen-
dent research firm, based on raw crime
data provided by the FBI.

Yet it is important to remind my
fellow residents that petty thieves
don’t look at statistics, nor do they
honor municipal boundaries – they
only care about opportunity. The town
has experienced several thefts in re-
cent weeks of property from unlocked
vehicles parked in private driveways
and on the street. The police depart-
ment is actively investigating these
thefts and patrols remain on alert.
The good news is that an arrest has
been made. Even so, I thought that
this would be an opportune time to
remind everyone that for your own
personal safety and that of your fam-
ily, and to keep your belongings se-
cure, the most fundamental and ef-
fective action you can take is to re-
duce or remove the opportunity for a
crime to occur. With this in mind, I
urge all residents to observe the fol-
lowing safety tips, not just during the
summer months, but year round.

Lock your car doors and don’t keep
valuables in plain view, or better yet,
don’t keep valuables in the car at all
when it is unattended.

Keep all doors and windows to
your home locked, even when you
are home or in your yard. Don’t for-
get to keep the garage door locked as
well. (Remember, sometimes during
the summer months, with air condi-
tioners humming and other neigh-
borhood sounds in the air such as
lawn mowers or children playing, it
may be difficult to hear something
out of the ordinary.)

Minimize landscaping around
doors and windows so that it can’t be
used as cover for someone attempt-
ing to enter your home.

Do not announce impending vaca-
tions or family events via social me-
dia or in any gathering where you
cannot control who hears or views
such information. (You can always
report on such things after the fact.)

Make sure your house looks lived
in from the street. Put lights (and
perhaps a radio) on timers. Don’t let
mail or newspapers accumulate in
view. Either stop delivery or ask a
trusted neighbor to pick it up for you.

Motion activated exterior lighting
and/or alarm systems have been
proven effective, and with the tech-
nology available today, there are many
surveillance systems available that
homeowners can manage remotely.

Remember, for the most part, thieves
are opportunistic and look for quick
and easy access. When access is denied
or even just delayed, it is much less
likely that your property will become a
target.Again, our patrols are on the
alert and an arrest has been made in the
recent rash of thefts from unlocked
cars, but please don’t let down your
guard. Take a moment to review these
tips. And never hesitate to call 9-1-1
should you see or hear anything out of
the ordinary. The eyes and ears of our
residents are instrumental in helping to
keep our community safe.

Chief David Wayman

Westfield Chamber Names
Mr. Jannotti Exec. Director

WESTFIELD — The board of
directors of the Greater Westfield
Area Chamber of Commerce has
announced the selection of Gene
Jannotti as the Chamber’s new ex-
ecutive director, effective immedi-
ately.

The Chamber Board congratulates
Mr. Jannotti and welcomes him to
this new position. Mr. Jannotti has
been serving as the interim director
during a transition period and “his
dedicated leadership during this time
is appreciated,” the board noted.

Mr. Jannotti “has demonstrated a

willingness to work tirelessly on be-
half of the local business community
and has a keen understanding of their
fundamental needs and concerns. We
look forward to working together to
build and strengthen the solid foun-
dation already in place at the Cham-
ber, and to continue to promote local
businesses within the five communi-
ties of Fanwood, Garwood,
Mountainside, Scotch Plains and
Westfield that are currently served by
the Greater Westfield Area Chamber
of Commerce,” the Chamber Board
stated.

FDU Poll: Voters Growing
Weary of Bridgegate Probe

REGION — A statewide poll of
registered voters from Fairleigh
Dickinson University’s (FDU)
PublicMind finds Governor Chris
Christie unable to regain the luster
he once had back home as a rising
bipartisan star. His job approval
remains unchanged since its Janu-
ary drop: a majority of voters are
expressing concern over the direc-
tion the state is headed, and over
half believe that it’s unlikely the
governor was unaware of his aides’
behavior in the Bridgegate scan-
dal.

Right now, 44 percent say they
approve of the job the governor is
doing, with 41 percent who say they
disapprove. In June, the approval
number was the same and in March it
was 41 percent. These numbers fol-
lowed a precipitous drop in January
after the Bridgegate allegations came
to light. The governor remains divi-
sive with less than a third of Demo-
crats (28 percent) who approve of his
job performance and less than half of
independents (46 percent), compared
with two-thirds of Republican voters
(67 percent).

 “The governor’s tour of such po-
litically important states as Iowa and
New Hampshire raises his profile as
something more than a northeastern
governor. What voters back home
think of him and the health of New
Jersey provides some degree of in-
sight into the leadership skills he
would bring to a national electorate,”
said Krista Jenkins, director of
PublicMind and professor of politi-
cal science at Fairleigh Dickinson
University.

Turning to the slow-churning
Bridgegate investigation, PublicMind

finds a quarter (24 percent) say they
are paying close attention to the in-
vestigation, with another half (46
percent) percent who are following it
somewhat closely. Almost a third (29
percent) are reportedly paying little,
if any, attention to the ongoing inves-
tigations at both the state and federal
level.

Forty-seven percent say it’s time to
move on, with almost the same num-
ber (44 percent) who believe the in-
vestigation remains important, given
the need to hold those to account for
their behavior. Democrats (63 per-
cent), non-white voters (51 percent)
and those from public employee
households (54 percent) are the most
likely to want to see the investigation
continue.

The same survey also finds that
opinion is mixed over who is the
most appropriate government en-
tity to conduct the Bridgegate in-
vestigation – the U.S. Attorney or
New Jersey Legislature. A plural-
ity (47 percent) believe the feds
should be the investigator of
record, with a third (33 percent)
who look to the Legislature. Re-
publicans want the feds (37 per-
cent) as Democrats want the Leg-
islature (43 percent).

Over half (56 percent) believe that
it’s unlikely the governor was un-
aware of his aide’s behavior before
the allegations came to light in Janu-
ary.

The FDU poll of 743 registered
voters in New Jersey was con-
ducted by telephone with both
landline and cell phones from July
14 through July 20, 2014, and has
a margin of error of +/-3.6 per-
centage points.

Lance Votes To Keep
Internet Tax Free

WASHINGTON, D.C. — Rep.
Leonard Lance (R-7th) joined an
overwhelming bipartisan House
majority on July 15th in reauthoriz-
ing the Permanent Internet Tax Free-
dom Act, which would make the
ban on Internet access taxes perma-
nent.

“New taxes to access e-mail and
other Internet services is the last thing
our economy needs right now. Enact-
ment of a permanent moratorium on
Internet access taxes will allow
American consumers and small busi-
nesses to continue to grow and thrive
in our nation’s digital economy,” Rep.
Lance said.

H.R. 3086, the Permanent Internet
Tax Freedom Act (PITFA), would
permanently renew the ban on Internet
access taxes. If not renewed by No-
vember 1, the old measure would
expire and open consumers to the
potential tax burden that some ex-
perts estimate could be more than
twice the average rate for all other
goods and services.

“A tax on Internet access would
burden the millions of Americans
who rely on the Internet every day.
Americans must be assured they will
never be taxed just for going online,”
Rep. Lance said.

Mahr Comments On Sheriff’s Passing

Man Indicted for Making
Bomb Threats to Courthouse

COUNTY — A Union County
grand jury has indicted David Daniels
(a.k.a. David Garnett), 29, of Eliza-
beth, for phoning in two false bomb
threats to the Union County Court-
house complex in March of this year.

David Daniels (a.k.a. David
Garnett), 29, is charged in that indict-
ment with two counts of third-degree
false public alarms. According to
Acting Prosecutor Grace Park, on the
morning of the incident Daniels made
two 9-1-1 calls from separate phones
in Elizabeth about an hour apart,
claiming that there were explosive
devices that were about to detonate in
the courthouse in Elizabeth.  A thor-
ough search of the complex was con-
ducted, and no destructive devices
were found. An investigation by her
office, in conjunction with the Union
County Sheriff’s Office and the Union
County Police Department revealed
that Daniels placed the calls.

Daniels is currently free on $75,000
bail, awaiting formal arraignment in
state Superior Court. Third-degree
crimes may result in terms of three to
five years in state prison.

FANWOOD — Fanwood Mayor
Colleen Mahr released the following
statement regarding the passing of
long-time Union County Sheriff
Ralph Froehlich. “I am saddened by
the passing of Sheriff Froehlich, a
champion of law enforcement and
public safety whose influence
touched all of us in Fanwood and
across Union County. His leadership

in the ongoing struggle to reduce gun
violence by supporting Mayors
Against Illegal Guns was an inspira-
tion to me and many others.On be-
half of the Borough of Fanwood, I
send my deepest sympathies to Sher-
iff Froehlich’s family and those who
worked so closely with him in Union
County over the decades. He will be
greatly missed.”

www.goleader.com
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